
I am delighted to (please tick as appropriate) 

Adopt A Book(s) 
 £50   £100   £500      

 £500+ (please specify) £

Adopt My Favourite Book(s)
 £250   £500   £1000     

 £1000 + (please specify) £

Choose your book(s) (please specify the name of the book(s) you would  
 like to adopt) 

 

if a book you select has already been adopted we will get in touch with you  
to find an alternative, or if another suitable candidate cannot be found refund  
your donation. 

Adopt a Rare Book  
 yes, i wish to adopt a rare book (from £750) 

please fill in your contact details and return this form and we will contact  
you to finalise your book adoption. 
for an illustrated list of rare books available for adoption, and their respective 
costs, please visit londonlIBRARy.Co.uk/suppoRtus.

Give to the Book Fund
 i would like to donate £  to the book fund

if you would like to create an annual standing order for any of the adopt a book 
schemes, we will contact you each year to discuss your preferred titles.



  

the gift aid scheme can significantly 
increase the value of  your gift at no 
additional cost to you.  
nb you must pay an amount of  income 
tax and/or capital gains tax equal to 
the tax we reclaim on your donations. 

visa           mastercard          

switch/maestro - issue no.

stAndInG oRdER instructions to your bank or building society

please pay to the london library the annual/monthly (delete  

as appropriate) amount of  £                                    

at barclays bank, sort code 20-65-82, account number 20560545

date of  first payment 

membership no.

title

forenames

surname

address

postcode

telephone

email

your details:

Methods of payment:

i enclose a CHEQuE for £

please make cheques payable to the london library

dEBIt CARd oR CREdIt CARd 

please charge to my card the amount of  £

Is this Gift Eligible for Gift Aid?  
(please tick as appropriate) 

 yes – this and any future donations 

 no

card number

valid from                                      

security number 

name on card

signature

(last 3 digits on the signature strip on the 
reverse of your card)

eXpiry

card type

address

                

         postcode

name of account 
holder(s)

 
sort code                                  

signature

date

account no

your building/
bank society name

until further notice  

for           years 

please turn over



bethany mcnaboe
the london library
Adopt A Book
14 st James’s square 
london sw1y 4lg

return 
this 

form 
to: 

donors’ generosity will be recognised in the annual report and in the 
magazine. please confirm how you would like your name to appear 
or if  you would prefer to remain anonymous:

thank you

registered charity no. 312175


